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Ranked at the Very Top
D AVI]) Rankin -%as a big fariner and he knew

.I~ his business. Ho owned tie largest corn faran in the
%vorld, about 35,000 acres down in Missouri. He

devoted his life to the picasaut study anci practicc of ri it farmuîg,
and lie suce.ecdcd xnigltiiy, for lie macle S4.000.000 in i lc business uf
fartiîiuîg. Thîis is wliat David Rauz'.in said about the mnanur sp)readcr:
'qt is tlht most efBicient on:evn no the pilace."
lt's wari lraise ta bc r3iîkcd abovc i allier farmn machines, but it

is in kecepiug withi whlat ail the agricultural worid lias beeKi recogiuiziug.
Sals rebel whien crop after crop is taken froin themn, witlîout returu of
fertilizer. Witness the abandoned, warn-out farins af New England.
Return cvcry bit ai manure ta the soul by theo spreader nietiîod. The
1 H C maniure sprcader wvill save you nitich disagrecabie, liard lalior,
wiil siprred evetilv, and wiil zualte anc tou of niauurc go as far as Iwo
tons spread by lîdud.

1 H C Manure SpreadersL
Defting and MdcCormik

Fruit Baskets Scarce
Fruit growers in the Niagara district are

upý against il in the matter af sccuring suf.
ficient fruit baskets. Factorics -ire work.
ing ovcr lime ini an effort to supply the de.
Mafid, although the manufacturcrs sav
thcy can hardly do more than fill ordcr,
reccivcd early in the season.

A numbcr of growcrs lire complaining
t00 af the poor qualit:, of some of the bas-
L-els. They attribute the dnimaged condfi.
tion in which same af the fruit is arriving
nt uts destination to this cause. Ont,
grotver in St. Catherines made a speciil
trip to points to which hoe had shiPPcd fruit
aýnd found thnt it had airrived in a condi.
lion that was nnything but satisfactory.

Items of Interest
The Ontario Ginseng Growers' Associa.

lion wili hold their next meeting at R. T.
af T. Temple, 1087 Qucen St. West, on
Sept. 3rd, 1913. Il is hoped that ail grow.
ers will makze it a point to be present.

To sep ten thousa-nd roses blcoming in
ane garden is a treat flot tistally experiecil.
cd. One of the finest collections of roses
in Canada is that of Mr. John T. Moore,
of 3,R St. Clair Ave., Toronto. wherc sucli
a sight was sert in June. The cnlcrîion
contains varieties of nosti unusijal beauty
of the hybrid tcas, lcas, and hyhrid prT.
pctuals. Mnv of these are irnporicd frorn
Ireland, bcing sent over in wooden cascc
and packcd in stcriiizcd peut.

A change from the usual customu wili be
folloiwcd this ycar in conducting the annu2l
Toronto exhibition of the Canadian Horti.
cultural Association. The exhibition ha5
atlwa.ys b'ecn condueted as an independen
ane and devoted cntirely to the interests ci
thc associntion. This year thle showv wi!
be held ai the exhibition graunds in con
juflctinn iih the neuv dairy and live stock
ex~hibition which is bcing organized by tht
City of Toronto. One price %will cove«r thi
admission ta both exhibitions.

At the rcqusest of the floird of ContraI ci
the Horticultural Experiment Station ;
Vinela-nd, Ont., the Ontario DeparTtmcnî
Agriculture bas appointcd G. J. Culia
13.S.A., ta investiiate the possibilitiesf.
fruit growing in New Ontario. So far Il.
Cujlha-m bas met wvith a very cmcouragîzn
rccpîion. The frui-t jrowers thnt bc 12i
visited have been willing ta gzive wvhnt in
formation thrv could. and arc anxious t
Jcarn more. ftc reports that thcec arc sir
crai large archards on St. Josephis Isia%
and also anr excelltni orchard of five hur
dred %rcs near Saîlt Ste- Marie. Thr fmui
grawving possibilitics of New Ontario ar
oniy bcginning t0 bc rcalizcd.

During the wrl, November 17 Io 22. il,
mncin Pomologicni Society. The ocict.

for Hforticulturnl Srcnce, Tihe Enfte
Fruit Grovcr%' <sitin nd The tn
cru Nut (.rowezrs' Association. iviil met
in WVashington, D.C., as a unit --vent dt
.cign:tted as Ftiî W'eek. Exhibils ar a~
murcd fromn Cubat Porto Rieo, avi.:
Philippines. Cannda. and >il the leadin
fruit gRowing sections of the Ulnited StUt
Ample cold stornizc has bccn provided. R%
quirements for exhibit spatce shauld bc flic
helorc Octobetr 15 with the sccrct.trv '1 t1
Americnn Pomologzical socirty, 2033 râ:
Rond, W~ashington, D.C. Exhibit-%, of fru,
and niils %iil be conflncd to pintct, !là.
ind canzons.

VUniîcl vr stand, dividcd we f-111. 11i
the Association in your neighbourh00d.

arc built ta suit you, ta do hest work for the buyer in ever case, to
convince hint that ho bas made the wiscst purchase. Every detail in
the construction.has a purpose for wvhich it was mnade after thorougli
tests and experiment. Tliey liave the maximum of strengtb and
endurance, and tlicir construction bristies; witlî advantages *

You will flnd ail stylecs and sizes in the 1 H C spreader liue. They
wiil caver the ground with a light or heavy coat, as you choose, but
always cvcîîiy, up hill or dawn. There arc hipli und low matchines,
with steel frames, endless or reverse aprons, but always living best
possible service. Tractivc power is assurcd, by position of the rear
wlieis weii unider the box, carrying nerythre.fourths of the Joad,
and 1». wide rimisned %vhiccls with X.slapcdlugs.

Tiesc aud nîany allier things %viii iuîterest aud convince you if you
look the 1 H C sprcadcr lino o,,-er at the local agcnt's. There is
onc for y-our eat uceds. Rcad the catalogues that the agent
lias far you.
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